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Abstract 
Cellular pathologists are doctors who diagnose disease by 
using a microscope to examine glass slides containing thin 
sections of human tissue. These slides can be digitised and 
viewed on a computer, promising benefits in both efficiency 
and safety. Despite this, uptake of digital pathology for 
diagnostic work has been slow, with use largely restricted to 
second opinions, education, and external quality assessment 
schemes. To understand the barriers and facilitators to the 
introduction of digital pathology, we have undertaken an 
interview study with nine consultant pathologists. Interviewees 
were able to identify a range of potential benefits of digital 
pathology, with a particular emphasis on easier access to 
slides. Amongst the barriers to use, a key concern was lack of 
familiarity, not only in terms of becoming familiar with the 
technology but learning how to adjust their diagnostic skills to 
this new medium. The findings emphasise the need to ensure 
adequate training and support and the potential benefit of 
allowing parallel use of glass slides and digital while 
pathologists are on the learning curve.  
Keywords: 
Informatics; Pathology; Microscopy; Qualitative Research; 
Learning Curve. 
Introduction 
While traditionally health informatics focused on the 
consulting room and the use of electronic patient records 
(EPRs) and computerised decision support systems, recent 
years have shown an interest in broader range of settings. Not 
only is the spread of EPRs and mobile technologies into 
secondary care leading health informatics researchers to 
explore ward settings, but we are gradually learning more 
about those areas of medicine whose work patients may not 
see but which play a key role in diagnosis, determining 
treatment, and assessing response to treatment, such as the 
work of clinical pathology laboratories [1]. This has led to 
studies of diagnosis around imaging systems, such as use of 
Picture Archiving and Communication Systems (PACS) in 
radiology [2, 3]. At the same time, we are seeing interest in a 
broader range of technologies for diagnostic imaging, 
including increasingly pervasive wireless and sensor-based 
technologies [4, 5]. In this paper, we turn to the underexplored 
area of cellular pathology: the diagnosis of disease through 
microscopic examination of tissue.  
Cellular pathologists diagnose cancer and other diseases by 
using a microscope to examine glass slides containing thin 
sections of human tissue. The tissue will have been stained 
using a chemical or immunologically based method. 
Haematoxylin and eosin (H&E) is the commonest stain and 
highlights most significant tissue structures well, while special 
stains use histochemical reactions to identify specific tissue 
components or organisms that are less easily identifiable with 
an H&E stain.  
It is now possible to digitise glass slides so that they can be 
viewed on a computer; the field of digital pathology is 
concerned with the development and evaluation of 
technologies that support this. Digital pathology promises a 
number of benefits, both in terms of efficiency and safety. 
Advocates of digital pathology highlight the potential for 
improved workflow; a digital system would allow the 
pathologist to be alerted to when new cases are ready to be 
viewed, as well as allowing the pooling of cases, resulting in a 
revolution of the workflow similar to that seen in radiology 
[6]. There is also the ease of obtaining second opinions 
electronically from a national or international source rather 
than having to send the glass slides through the post with the 
delay and the risk that they will get broken or lost in transit 
[7]. Slides can be simultaneously sent to several people for 
second opinions, which is not possible with glass slides. There 
is the reduced risk of getting slides mixed up so that a patient 
receives the wrong diagnosis, something that happens rarely 
but can have devastating consequences when it does [8], and 
there is the option to integrate decision support technology [9, 
10]. 
Despite this potential, uptake of digital pathology for 
diagnostic work has been slow. While there have been positive 
reports about the use of digital pathology within education and 
training [11, 12] and for teleconsultation [10], in relation to 
routine diagnostic work research suggests scepticism and 
uncertainty amongst pathologists [13, 14]. In a recent survey 
conducted in the United States, while 59% of respondents 
agreed that the benefits of digital pathology outweigh 
concerns, 78% perceived digital slides as currently being too 
slow to view for use in routine diagnostic work [15]. This fits 
with the findings of experimental studies which have found 
that it takes significantly longer to make a diagnosis on a 
digital slide compared to a glass slide [16, 17]. A study of 
barriers and facilitators to the use of digital images in clinical 
practice, which involved interviews with two radiologists and 
three pathologists, found a key barrier in pathology to be the 
perception that diagnostic performance is inferior with digital 
slides [9].  
As part of a larger study concerned with the design and 
evaluation of a digital microscope for use in routine diagnostic 
work [18-21], we undertook an interview study to better 
understand the barriers and facilitators to the introduction of 
digital pathology. In this paper, we present the findings of that 
study and discuss the implications of these findings for the 
implementation of digital pathology.  
Methods 
Data collection 
Semi-structured face-to-face interviews were conducted with 
nine consultant pathologists within our institution, a large 
teaching hospital. The interviewees were from a range of 
subspecialties and had varying levels of experience of digital 
pathology: two has almost no experience of digital pathology, 
three had used it for External Quality Assessment (EQA) 
schemes, one had used it for obtaining a second opinion, and 
two had experience of using it for research and/or teaching. 
Interview questions explored what participants saw as the 
benefits and limitations of the conventional microscope and 
current workflow, benefits, limitations, and anticipated 
impacts of digital pathology, and willingness to move to 
digital pathology. All interviews were audio recorded and later 
transcribed.  
Analysis 
An iterative approach was taken to data collection and 
analysis, to allow the collection of further data on emerging 
themes in subsequent interviews. Anonymised transcripts were 
entered in NVivo, software for qualitative data analysis. Data 
was analysed using thematic analysis [22] with codes 
developed inductively. 
Results 
Here we present the findings from the interviews organised 
according to key themes. While interviewees discussed the 
benefits of digital pathology for multidisciplinary team 
meetings and teaching, we focus on attitudes towards digital 
pathology in the context of diagnostic work.  
Benefits of digital pathology 
The most commonly mentioned advantage of digital pathology 
was the ease of sharing digital slides in order to get second 
opinions, mentioned by eight of the nine interviewees: 
µ, KDYH VHQW VOLGHV WRRWKHUV IRU VHFRQGRSLQLRQDQG LWZRUNV
EULOOLDQWO\)LUVWRIDOOZHGRQ¶WKave to pack slides. Recently I 
KDG WR VHQGD FDVH WR%RVWRQ >@ DQG ,GLGQ¶WKDYH WRSDFN
any slides. The main problem was packing slides across to 
$PHULFDLW¶VVRGLIILFXOWQRZ6R,VFDQQHGWKHVOLGHV>«@DQG
sent it across and within half an hour I got the reply. So he 
HPDLOHG PH VD\LQJ \HDK WKH UHSRUW , WKLQN LW¶V ILQH $QG WKH
WKLQJLVZHGRQ¶WFKRRVHDQ\SDUWLFXODUDUHDDVZKHQ\RXWDNH
images and send it to another person >«@ 7KLV LV \RX¶UH
sending the entire slide as you would be seeing down the 
microscope. So WKDWLVDELJDGYDQWDJH¶+& 
While most comments were about the ability to share slides 
with other sites, a couple of interviewees also mentioned 
benefits in terms of being able to look at slides with 
colleagues: 
µ:KHQ\RX¶UHJHWWLQJDVHFRQGRSLQLRQLW¶VPXFKPXFKHDVLHU
LI \RX¶UH DOO ORRNLQJ DW D VFUHHQ \RX FDQDOO SRLQW DW LW DQG
NQRZ\RX¶UHDOO ORRNLQJDW WKHVDPH WKLQJ8PDQGWKDW\RX
FDQDOOSRLQWDWLWZKHWKHU\RX¶UHVWHHULQJRUQRWZKHUHDVRQ
this [microscope]  the only person who can point really very 
easily is WKHSHUVRQVWHHULQJLW¶+& 
Interviewees were also very positive about the idea of having 
remote access to slides, both for on call work but also to allow 
more general flexibility: 
µ7KH VFRSH IRU LW LV IRU WKH YHU\ VSHFLDOLVHG VWXII LI \RX¶UH
looking to get cover for cases around the country, that sort of 
WKLQJWKDW¶VWKHRQHGLDJQRVWLFUROH,FDQVHH¶+& 
Another perceived benefit, mentioned by four of the 
interviewees, is the ease of access to slides, so that previous 
slides can easily be viewed: 
µ7KHQLFHWKLQJDERXWHOHFWURQLFLPDJHVLVWKDW\RXFDQVWRUH
them, you can access them rapidly, so if I needed to go back to 
ORRNDWVRPHWKLQJ,GRQ¶WKDYHWRJREDFNWRWKHILOHWRJHWLW
RXW,QWKHRU\,IWKHUH¶VDVecure server, I could go straight to 
it and find the one that I want with some rapidity. >«@ that 
would be grand. >«@ it would allow laboratories to store 
large amounts of glass off site. Rather than having to keep it 
all on the premises. So that people can review stuff very 
quickly, scanned images, and very rarely have to go back to 
the original bit of glass, which is TXLWH ODERXU LQWHQVLYH¶
(HC4) 
Also mentioned was the benefit of being able to have multiple 
people using the slide at the same time, mentioned by one 
interviewee when discussing EQAs but also by two 
interviewees in the context of diagnostic work: 
µ,VXSSRVHQRZ,KDYHWRFRPSOHWHDFDVHDQGWKHQJLYHLWWRD
colleague because then as long as a colleague is working on it 
, FDQ¶W ORRN DW LW VR I suppose that would be an advantage, 
>«@ LW¶VPRUHHDV\WRVKDUHFDVHV¶+& 
Two interviewees mentioned the durability of digital slides, 
that they do not get broken or lost, while also mentioned by 
two interviewees wDVWKHUHPRYDORIµJODVVZRUN¶ 
µ<RXGRQ¶W KDYHDOO WKHJODVVZRUN ILOLQJ \RXGRQ¶WKDYH WR
constantly file loads of glass work and pull it out and refile it 
DQGVRRQ¶+& 
Also mentioned, by two interviewees, was the ability to have 
an overview of the whole slide which is not possible with the 
microscope: 
µ, OLNH WKH ZD\ LW FDQ EH QDYLJDWHG ZKHUH \RX FDQ VHH LQ D
wider view the entire biopsy or pieces of tissue that you see on 
the glass slide. That is definitely an advanWDJH¶+& 
Limitations of digital pathology 
The most commonly mentioned disadvantage, mentioned by 
three of the interviewees, was the lack of familiarity with 
digital slides: 
µ,W MXVW WDNHVDELW RI JHWWLQJXVHG WR RSHQ LWXS ]RRPLQJ LQ
and out and going round. And sitting at a computer screen as 
opposed to looking GRZQDPLFURVFRSH¶+& 
One interviewee felt that it was not just a case of learning to 
use the technology but also adapting her diagnostic skills: 
µ,FDQ¶W LPDJLQH VRPHRQHZKR¶VVRXVHG WR WKLVDVPHZRXOG
want to change for my routine work to a digital way of 
UHSRUWLQJ >@ %HFDXVH \HDK ,¶G EH UHOHDUQLQJ D ORW RI
GLDJQRVWLFVNLOOVEXWZRXOGQ¶WKDYHWKHWLPHWRGRLW,ZRXOGQ¶t 
VHHDQ\QHHGWRGRLW¶+& 
While the ability to share slides with other sites was seen as a 
benefit, one pathologist was concerned that digital slides could 
result in less interaction amongst pathologists within the 
department. 
An issue which can up in the first two interviews and which we 
explored further in subsequent interviews was the impact 
digital pathology would have RQWKHVHQVHRIµLPPHUVLRQ¶WKDW
some pathologists report experiencing when working at the 
microscope. One of the interviewees felt that a move to digital 
pathology would have a negative impact on the sense of 
immersion. However, two of the interviewees were unsure 
whether or not the loss of immersion would have a negative 
impact:  
µ, WKLQNZKHQ\RX¶UHVWDUWLQJZLWKVRPHWKLQJQHZ\RX¶YHJRW
WKH GLVWUDFWLRQ RI WKH YHKLFOH ZKLFK LW¶V SUHVHQWHG LQ DQG VR
\RX¶UH QRW LPPHUVHG EHFDXVH \RX¶UH DOVR ZRUU\LQJ DERXW, 
µ$P , GRLQJ LW ULJKW" ,V LW WKH ULJKW ZD\ URXQG"¶ $QG WKH
LPPHUVLRQ¶V DOO DERXW EHLQJ DEOH WR IRFXV RQ WKH WKLQJ WKDW
\RX¶UH LQWHUHVWHG LQ DQG WKDW¶V EHFDXVH \RX¶UHQRWKDYLQJ WR
worry about other things [...]  I think people would feel more 
immersed if they did it more often because they would start to 
be familiar with it and thH\WKHQZRXOGQ¶WQRWLFH¶+& 
,QWHUHVWLQJ LQ WKH LQWHUYLHZHHV¶ FRPPHQWV ZDV WKH GLIIHUHQW
ways in which they conceptualised the sense of immersion ± 
whether it comes from having all visual attention focused on 
the slide, or from the physical connection with the microscope, 
or simply from familiarity with the technology of the 
conventional microscope, so that the user does not have to 
think about what they are doing. However, for five of the 
interviewees, this did not present a concern.  
Perceived impact on efficiency 
When asked whether they thought that the introduction of 
digital pathology would have an impact on efficiency, three 
interviewees said that they felt the impact on efficiency would 
be a positive one, although all three identified different 
sources for this improvement. One interviewee talked about 
efficiency in terms of not having to wait for referred cases 
(assuming that the referring site also used digital slides), while 
another talked of removing the physical transfer of slides. 
Another focused on the benefits of looking at a screen as 
opposed to looking down a microscope: 
µ6R [the microscope]  LV D >«@ NLQG RI WXQQHOOHG YLVLRQ RU
tunnelled thinking process which could be easily distracted. 
:KHUHDVLI>«@\RX¶UHORRNLQJGRZQWKHVFUHHQHYHQLIIRUD
moment I want to look out of the window you can still come 
back and that is still there in a wiGHU YLHZ VWDULQJ DW \RX¶
(HC6) 
Willingness to move to digital 
There was huge YDULDWLRQ LQ LQWHUYLHZHHV¶ HQWKXVLDVP IRU
digital pathology in relation to routine diagnostic work. While 
most could be described as open to the idea, one interviewee 
rejected the idea strongly: 
µ:HKDYHQ¶WJRWHQRXJKPRQH\ WRGRZKDWZH¶UHGRLQJQRZ
And WKH LQYHVWPHQW WKDW \RX¶G QHHG WR UHDOO\ PDNH GLJLWDO
pathology taken on as for routine I WKLQN LV XQMXVWLILDEOH¶
(HC3) 
At the other extreme, we had one interviewee who was very 
keen to move to using digital pathology as soon as possible:  
µ7KHVH>JHVWXUing to microscope]  can all go in the scrap heap. 
,MXVWWKLQNLWOLEHUDWHVXVVRPXFKDVZHOO>«@,WKLQNLW¶VMXVW
going to be revolutionary actually, quitHIUDQNO\,UHDOO\GR¶
(HC9)  
One interviewee acknowledged that there would be a learning 
curve but did not see this as a problem: 
µ6RLI\RXDUHJRLQJWRJLYHDGLDJQRVLVWRDSDWLHQWDUH\RX
ready to sign out on the screen? I said yeah, maybe if I start 
XVLQJ LW LW¶VRQO\DTXHVWLRQRIJHWWLQJXVHG WR LW ,FDQ¶WVHH
any great dLIILFXOW\WKHUH¶HC6) 
Generally, impact on safety was not a concern amongst the 
pathologists that we interviewed. Four of the interviewees felt 
that there would not be a negative impact on safety, with three 
of the four saying that safety might be improved by reducing 
the risk of mixing up slides, while one interviewee was unsure 
what the impact on safety would be. There was little concern 
regarding image quality: 
µ$QLPDJHRQDFRPSXWHULILW¶VKLJKTXDOLW\LVQRPRUHRUOHVV
UHDOWKDQ\RXNQRZDVHFWLRQWKDW¶VEHHQVWDLQHd and has light 
shone through it really, >«@LW¶VMXVWDUHSUHVHQWDWLRQRIZKDW
ZDVKDSSHQLQJ LQ OLIHDQ\ZD\ LVQ¶W LW"1RWUHDOO\OLYHWLVVXH
just a thin slice of LWWKDW¶VEHHQVWDLQHG¶+& 
Concerns regarding safety related to lack of familiarity with 
the technology: 
µ7KHUH¶V WKH SDWLHQW VDIHW\ IURP JHWWLQJ LW ZURQJ XVLQJ D
V\VWHP \RX¶UH QRW XVHG WR RU KDYHQ¶W EHHQ WUDLQHG LQ DQG
WKHUHIRUHWKHUHFRXOGEHVRPHGUDZEDFNVZKLFKZH¶UHMXVWQRW
XVHG WR >«@ 6WDLQ GHSRVLWV GRGJ\ VWDLQLQJ >«@ how does 
dodg\VWDLQLQJ ORRN"µFRVZH¶UHVRXVHGWRORRNLQJGRZQWKH
PLFURVFRSH$QG\RX¶YHEHHQ ORRNLQJDWLW IRUOLNH\HDUV¶
(HC2) 
Three of the interviewees said that they would want the 
opportunity to try it out for themselves: 
µ,¶GMXVWKDYHWRKDGVHHQTXLWHD number [of digital slides]  I 
think, probably in parallel [with glass slides] , or alternate, or 
something like that. Just to see if you would have made the 
VDPHGLDJQRVLV$QGHU\HDKMXVWWRJHWDIHHOLQJIRULWµFRV
LW¶V D GLIIHUHQW V\VWHP 7KH WURXEOH LV ZLWK WKH JODVV \RX¶YH
EHHQGRLQJLWIRUVRORQJ\RX¶UHXVHGWRDOOWKHIODZVDQG\RX
compensate for all the flaws. Whereas with the computer 
V\VWHP\RXKDYHQ¶WXVHGLW\RXPLJKWQRWNQRZDOOWKHQLJJOHV
and glitches and flaws.¶+& 
One interviewee said that he would like to see data regarding 
the time it takes to become familiar with the system: 
µ, WKLQN WKH NLQGRI GDWD WREHDIWHUZRXOGEH WKDWZRXOGEH
worth getting, would be to be able to demonstrate to people 
who have not used it very much that there is a learning curve 
and that people can approach the diagnostic speeds that they 
arHXVHGWR¶ (HC4) 
One interviewee was more concerned about the processes 
surrounding the technology, in terms of the training and 
support that would be provided. This seemed to be influenced 
by their experience of other IT systems within the hospital: 
µ, MXVW WKLQN \RX¶YHJRW WRKDYH WKDW ,7VXSSRUW WR VRUW LWRXW
straight away. [...]  and you need to pay people proper money 
WR VXSSRUW LW $QG RXU ,7 JX\¶V MXVW KDG a 20% pay cut 
EHFDXVHKH¶VEHHQGRZQ-EDQGHG\RXNQRZ">@7KDW¶VJRLQJ
WR LPSDFW RQ KRZ ZHOO \RXU V\VWHP ZRUNV >@ 7KDW¶V WKH
other thing, we get [lab system] or whatever and you start 
OHDUQLQJ QHZ WKLQJV DERXW LW \HDUV ODWHU µ2K , GLGQ¶W NQRZ
you cRXOG GR WKDW¶ 4XLWH HDUWK VKDWWHULQJ WKLQJV WKDW FDQ
drastically reduce your amount of time. So, you know, people 
need to be tUDLQHGSURSHUO\LQLW¶+& 
Robustness was an issue mentioned by three of the 
interviewees, two of whom explicitly linked this to their 
experience of hospital IT systems: 
µ, WKLQN WKDW¶V SUREDEO\ P\ PDLQ FRQFHUQ >«@7KH\¶UH YHU\
JRRG DW EHLQJ RSWLPLVWLF EXW WKH GHOLYHU\¶V DOZD\V D PDMRU
GLVDSSRLQWPHQW¶+& 
Discussion 
Interviewees were able to identify a range of potential benefits 
of digital pathology in the context of diagnostic work, with a 
particular emphasis on easier access to slides and the 
efficiency gains this could bring. Amongst the barriers to use 
of digital pathology, a key concern was lack of familiarity, not 
only in terms of becoming familiar with the technology but 
learning how to adjust their diagnostic skills to this new 
medium. This reflects similar findings from radiology, where 
WKH UHDGLQJ RI LPDJHV WDNHV SODFH LQ OLJKW RI UHDGHUV¶
knowledge of the principles of the production of the image as 
well as specific local practices, allowing them to distinguish 
between artefacts of the screening process and those that have 
diagnostic significance [23]. Findings from the experimental 
studies we have undertaken suggest that pathologists need to 
relearn what they should expect to see at each magnification 
level, as it may be that it is necessary to view digital slides at a 
higher level of magnification than would typically be required 
for viewing glass slides on a conventional microscope [18]. 
Interestingly, interviewees did not express concern about 
diagnostic performance, in contrast to previous studies [9]. 
They also did not have concerns about the speed of digital 
slides, despite this being highlighted as an issue in previous 
studies [15-17], instead focusing on the potential efficiency 
gains of a digital workflow. This may be due to the 
LQWHUYLHZHHV¶ ODFN RI IDPLOLDULW\ ZLWK GLJLWDO VOLGHV WKHLU
responses suggesting a belief that, with experience, the speed 
and accuracy of their diagnoses would increase. On this basis, 
we would suggest that the majority of the interviewees in this 
study were fairly positive about the idea of using digital 
pathology for diagnostic work but were rightly cautious about 
its impact on their work, wanting more opportunity to try the 
technology themselves, alongside the microscope so that they 
could judge for themselves the accuracy of their diagnoses, 
and aware that it is not just an issue of learning to use the 
technology but potentially has implications for how they make 
diagnoses. 
Where negative attitudes to digital pathology were expressed, 
this was on the basis that glass slides work adequately and so it 
may be difficult to justify the investment of money and time 
(in learning to use the technology) that a move to digital 
pathology for routine diagnostic work would require. Greater 
evidence of cost savings that digital pathology can provide 
may go some way to overcoming such concerns. However, 
challenges often arise in adoption of technology when the 
users of the technology are not those who will benefit most. 
The key benefits of digital pathology are currently predicted to 
be in workflow efficiency, which benefits the organisation, and 
potentially the patient, rather than providing any efficiency 
benefit to the individual. However, developments such as the 
integration of decision support could provide benefit to the 
user [9, 10]. Perception of benefits is likely to vary according 
to organisational factors; our institution is a tertiary centre 
providing specialist expertise, and so pathologists do not often 
need to seek advice from pathologists at other institutions 
where digital pathology would provide a benefit.  
Another challenge is that, while previous studies have 
compared adoption of digital images in radiology and 
pathology [9], in radiology the images begin as digital data, 
whereas for digital pathology the need to create the glass slide 
remains, so that digital pathology introduces an extra step into 
the process [10]. However, in the future it may be possible to 
produce digital slides without the need to first produce a glass 
slide, for example by using spectral domain optical coherence 
tomography (SD-OCT) to scan tissue blocks [24].  
Implications for practice 
The findings suggest, as with any health IT system, adequate 
training and support need to be in place for digital pathology 
to be effectively integrated into diagnostic work. Before 
transitioning to a totally digital workflow, pathologists may 
benefit from the opportunity to review glass slides alongside 
digital so that, as well as learning to use the technology, they 
can adjust their diagnostic skills and gain confidence in their 
ability to make a correct diagnosis with a digital slide. There is 
a need for further research on the learning curve associated 
with digital pathology, to reassure pathologists about the time 
investment required to work in this new way. This is work that 
we have begun to undertake [25]. 
Strengths and limitations 
This is a small scale study, conducted within a single 
institution, so we cannot judge to what extent the findings 
reflect the attitude of pathologists more generally. However, 
our participants were from a range of subspecialties and had 
varying levels of experience of digital pathology. 
A strength of our study is that it provides detailed qualitative 
data on the barriers to integrating digital pathology into 
diagnostic work, with a larger number of participants than 
previous studies, and provides guidance for those who seek to 
implement such systems.    
Conclusion 
Interviewees were able to identify a range of potential benefits 
of digital pathology in the context of diagnostic work, with a 
particular emphasis on easier access to slides and the 
efficiency gains this could bring. They were predominantly 
positive about the idea of using digital pathology for 
diagnostic work but rightly cautious about its impact on their 
work, aware that it is not just an issue of learning to use the 
technology but potentially has implications for how they make 
diagnoses. 
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